The lig nite open pit mine of "Drmno", Min ing Ba sin Kostolac, deals within the frame work of the Elec tric Power In dus try of Ser bia. The im per a tive condi tion for coal ex ploi ta tion in this de posit is closely con nected to the pro tection of open pit mine against ground wa ters which is based on the com plex, spa tial and timely non-sta tion ary sys tem of about 200 drain age wells, hav ing the to tal in stalled power of pumps of ap prox i mately 2 MW. This sys tem pumps out ap prox i mately 15.000,000 m 3 wa ter an nu ally. The al ready ex ist ing man ner of mon i tor ing and man age ment of the work of wells nei ther sup ports in real time the guid ing of the pro cess of dewatering ac cord ing to the op ti mum re gime and en ables pre cise mon i tor ing of elec tric power con sump tion nor mon i tor ing the ca pac ity and time ef fi ciency of the sys tem and does not reg is ter and does not di ag no sis stop pages. The sys tem also fails to en able prog no sis and pre ven tive un der tak ing the cor rec tive measures, mon i tor ing the re li abil ity work of sys tem com po nents, pre cise mon i toring of op er a tion costs, con trol of costs cov er ing build ing and ex ploi ta tion
Introduction
The key prob lem oc cur ring in coal ex ploi ta tion at the "Drmno" open pit mine within the Min ing Ba sin Kostolac, is ev i dent in enor mous wa ter floods of the work ing envi ron ment. There fore, the im per a tive rep re sents dewatering, namely re moval of ground wa ter and sur face wa ter from the ex ploi ta tion field. In or der to per form drain age of the ex ca va tion field of the "Drmno" open pit mine, and in the least pos si ble way im peril the ag ri cul ture and sup ply with wa ter the sur round ing set tle ments, the com bined way of dewatering was ap plied. The south bor der of the open pit mine is be ing pro tected against the im pact of ground wa ters by wa ter proof screen (length of about 2.200 m, thick ness 0.6 m, depth 12-32 m). The ob jec tive of the screen is to pro tect in flow of ground wa ters into the open pit mine from south di rec tion, as well as to pre vent drain age of the soil to wards the vil lages of Maljurevac and Bradarac. From the north, east and west side, dewatering is car ried out by the sys tem of wells.
The sys tem of dewatering the "Drmno" open pit mine reg u larly in cludes about 200 wells (more than 300 has been built so far), dis trib uted around the open pit bor ders in form of bar rages, along lines ( fig. 1 ). The num ber of wells var ies dur ing the work, rang ing, as a rule, around 50% out of the avail able num ber. The wells go down deep from 26-143 m. So far, an nu ally re al ized out puts con cern ing pump ing of wa ter range from 8.610,000 m 3 to 21.040,000 m 3 . The av er age co ef fi cient of wa ter floods is 2.07 m 3 wa ter/m 3 over bur den or 2.5 m 3 wa ter/t coal. The to tal in stalled pump power is around 2 MW, and the power of pump in run ning is around 1 MW. The num ber of ob ser va tion wells within the dewatering sys tem is about 300.
The wa ter from the dewatering sys tem is drained out side the area of the "Drmno" open pit mine by the main drain age pipe lines and is let out into the Mlava river, that flows along the west bor der of the open pit. The out let pipe lines are set be tween the well lines con tain ing the de ter mined num ber of in flow manholes.
Non-ef fi cient dewatering, namely in suf fi ciently drained work ing en vi ron ment, in di rectly af fect ing the re duc tion of ca pac ity uti li za tion of the main ex ca vat ing ma chinery, that could cause reach ing the level even up to 40%, in flu ences the in crease in transpor ta tion costs (due to the in creased mois ture the weight of the trans ported ma te rial be ing higher, etc.).
The ad vance of works to wards the west side of the open pit, where more heavier con di tions of geo log i cal, hy dro-geo log i cal and en gi neer ing-geo log i cal works of ex ploita tion are pre dom i nant, the prob lem of dewatering ap pears to be is more exposed and severe.
The al ready ex ist ing man ner of mon i tor ing and man ag ing the wells op er a tions nei ther sup ports, in real time, the per for mance of the dewatering pro cess ac cord ing to opti mum re gime nor en ables more pre cise in sight into con sump tion of elec tric power; it also does not en able "on line" mon i tor ing the ca pac ity and time ef fi ciency of the sys tem, does not en able reg is tra tion and di ag nos tics of slow down, not ren der ing the pos si bil ity of prog no sis and even tual un der tak ing the cor rec tive mea sures, mon i tor ing the work re liabil ity of the sys tem's com po nents, pre cise mon i tor ing of op er at ing costs, con trol of costs of build ing and ex ploi ta tion of sys tem, fill ing of experiences, efficient and effective support to decision-making process.
The above stated knowl edge, to gether with the rec og ni tion that ev ery ton of mined coal is charged by costs for re moval of 2.5 m 3 wa ter from the work ing en vi ronment, have in flu ence on ini ti at ing the idea on de vel op ment and mak ing of com puter-supported mon i tor ing-man age ment sys tem of dewatering com plex. Un der the aus pice of and with the fi nan cial sup port of the Min is try for sci ence of the Re pub lic of Ser bia, within the frame work of the Na tional pro gram of en ergy sources ef fi ciency, a pi lot pro ject NEEP 154A was re al ized ( fig. 3) . The pro ject en abled ex per i men tal tests on one well and checking the con cept of the sys tem of re mote mon i tor ing and man age ment (in real time) of the dewatering com plex. The pa per also pres ents the ba sic re view of the sys tem con cep tion.
The Pro ject is jointly re al ized by the De part ment of Com put ers Ap pli ca tion Faculty of Min ing and Ge ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Bel grade, In for ma tics, Bel grade, Di rec tor ate for coal pro duc tion of the Elec tric Power In dus try of Ser bia, Bel grade and Pub lic En terprise Open Pit Mines Kostolac.
Algorithm of management
Start ing from the tar gets of de vel op ment and ap pli ca tion of adap tive computer-sup ported mon i tor ing-man age ment sys tem for dewatering of the "Drmno" coal open pit mine to the idea of the pi lot pro ject, the al go rithm of man age ment ( fig. 2) , in real time, in cor po rates and pro vides mon i tor ing func tions over hy dro log i cal pro cesses of surface and at mo spheric wa ters, hy dro dy namic pro cesses of ground wa ters in the zone of the op er at ing ef fect and closer sur round ing, mon i tor ing and man age ment func tion in on-line re gime over tech no log i cal, tech ni cal (elec tro-ma chin ery), lo gis tic and pro cesses dewater ing sys tem man age ment. This un doubt edly means es tab lish ing of a solid py ram i dal hier ar chi cal struc ture of ac qui si tion and flow of in for ma tion, con junc tion of an a lyt i cal pro - 
Figure 2. Algorithm of management
cesses with the pro cesses of hy dro dy namic mod el ing and sim u la tion the dy nam ics of ground waters flow with the aim to make conclusions and passing of timely and rational de ci sions.
The al go rithm of man age ment in te grates into a py ram i dal mon i tor ing-man agement struc ture also all other ac com pa ny ing pro cesses, be ing of im por tance for ef fi cient man ag ing of dewatering pro cess and tech ni cal sys tem for dewatering. Man age ment effects on func tion ing of the sys tem for sup ply ing with the elec tric power and tech ni cal seg ment of dewatering sys tem (well), are re al ized by feed back.
Man age ment al go rithm con sists of a four-level log i cal hi er ar chy, with mea suring-reg u la tion level, level of ac qui si tion of sig nals and data, SCADA-namely ex ec u tive mon i tor ing-man age ment level, and over-ordinated level of de ci sion-mak ing (fig. 4) .
Topologies of monitoring-management system
Three fac tors have dom i nant ef fect on phys i cal and log i cal dis tri bu tion of en ti ties of com puter-sup ported mon i tor ing-man age ment sys tem for dewatering of the "Drmno" coal open pit. The first rep re sents a large spa tial dis tri bu tion of ex ec u tive (wells, wa ter-collec tors, in flow sites) and ob ser va tion en ti ties (ob ser va tion well, and the mea sur ing posts of the ground wa ter lev els). The sec ond is a rel a tively well clas si fi ca tion of ex ec u tive en ti tieswell lines. The third is a vast spa tial and time non-sta tion ary ar chi tec ture of a real sys tem that changes (slowly) de pend ing on ad vance ment of min ing works at open pit mine. The anal y sis shows that a clus ter or to pol ogy of the con nected star is the most suit able so lu tion for phys i cal (com mu ni ca tion) in te gra tion of mea sur ing-reg u la tion, ac qui si tion, SCADA and over-ordinated seg ment of mon i tor ing-man age ment sys tem for dewatering of the "Drmno" coal open pit mine. Such a so lu tion of phys i cal to pol ogy con di tions a log i cal, namely a top o log i cal trans mis sion of sig nals ( fig. 5 ). The pre con di tions of a suc cess ful func tion ing of mon i tor ing-man age ment systems are: -adequate hydrogeological observation, and -the corresponding measuring-regulation segments at entities of dewatering system.
To pro vide func tions of re mote con trol, namely mon i tor ing the op er a tion and man age ment of dewatering sys tem, it is nec es sary to se cure, in real time, the sig nal iza tion from the fa cil i ties of man age ment and ac qui si tion of mea sur ing data such as: -geometry of current field that changes with the progress of mining works, -piesometric levels of ground waters, -flows, -ground waters quality (temperature, ph value, oxygen), -consumption of electric power, -temperature of engine and pump, and -meteorological parameters (rainfalls, temperature, wind, etc.)
Sig nal sys tem in cor po rates: -alarm of the minimum water level in the well, -signal system of pump engine in operation, -alarm aggregate out of order, The concept of computer system A mon i tor ing-man age ment com puter sys tem con sists of the fol low ing com ponents: -SCADA system in control-command center (dispatch center), -outer telemetric stations set in transfer case of pumps, -measuring and regulation equipment at the management facilities, and -com mu ni ca tion sys tems, all in for ma tion are by GSM con nec tion trans mit ted tot sub de fined time in ter vals to DAS com put ers in the com mand cen ter, and vice versa, by the same com mu ni ca tion ways the sig nals of man age ment (com mand) are trans mitted. The sys tem is thus con fig ured to make pos si ble the in te gra tion of all func tional wholes at the high est level of man age ment, and si mul ta neously the au ton o mous op er ation of each of the men tioned func tional tech ni cal-tech no log i cal wholes at other management levels.
Conclusions
It is es ti mated that in tro duc tion of com puter-sup ported mon i tor ing-man age ment sys tem of the com plex for dewatering of the "Drmno" open pit mine will re duce the consump tion of elec tric power by 5% at least: · the increased capacity efficiency of dewatering system by 20%, · possible more rational building of new wells, · reduced costs of dewatering system building by approximately 15%, · increased time recovery of the system, · improved reliability and safety of the system operating, · reduced operation costs by around 10%, · enabled efficient monitoring of HG situation as well as removing of eventual negative ecological effects, · provided efficient diagnostic of slowdown in work of the system, · provided prognosis of state and preventive undertaking corrective measures, and · reduced total exploitation costs of the system by around 15%.
